
Thomas Gainsborough School: Remote Tutoring Programme 
 

In order to maintain a key aspect of school life, the following tutoring plan will take place each day - 
students will be given activities and tasks to complete: 
Access to this programme will be provided via a Google Classroom for each tutor group. 

 
 
Academic Tutorials: 
Students will be contacted via Google Meet or by telephone.  Academic progress discussion and targets will be 
recorded on Go4Schools in the usual way, and will be visible to students and parents.  This will take the form of a 
well-being check in addition to ensuring that academic targets are discussed and set. Targets can be based 
around wellbeing and academic progress.  This can be completed during the tutor time in the morning or after 
school when the student is not engaged in remote learning.  If the student is a key worker and the member of staff 
is in school, this can be safely completed face to face in school, adhering to social distancing guidelines. 
 

Spring Term Online Assembly Rota: 

 
 

Day  Activity 

Monday  Planners and weekly home plan to include nutrition and exercise targets 

Tuesday  Online Assembly 

Wednesday  Theme of the Fortnight -Theme slide with basic info,  bullet points and a question or task to 
complete 

Thursday  Cultural Capital - Touchstone slide with basic info,  bullet points and a question or task to 
complete 

Friday  Quiz 

Week   Theme  Led by 

18-22 January  E-Safety  Mrs Wells 

25-29 January  E-Safety - Follow up topic  Miss Alston 

1-5 February  Your Ambition, Your Future  Mr Gibson 

8-12 February  Your Ambition, Your Future   Mr Ponsford 

Half Term  IF REQUIRED   

22-26 February  The TGS Way - Promoting Happiness and Wellbeing  Mrs Raleigh 

1-5 March  Escape Through The Pages - World Book Week  Mrs Wells 

8-12 March  Escape Through The Pages - World Book Week  Mr Gibson 

15-19 March  Celebrating British Science  Miss Alston 

22-26 March  Celebrating British Science  Mr Ponsford 
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